
AN EXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY

hursfe. Friday and
Saturday.

We offer our entire stock of, ladies', misses' and
children's Jackets, Long Coats and Capes at just one-ha- lf

the low prices which these goods were recently
marked. A great opportunity to secure a first-clas- s, gar-
ment at small price. .

flnn-fhir- rl flff On our
wmw .... wii MuffS cfCi Ho rejervcJi S!ore
open until 9:30 Saturday evening.
Corner Farnam and Fifteenth Streets
DENIES SUMMERS SIORY

Geaeral Ocwin Flatly Oontradioti State-n- u

n la in Interview.

TRUE NEITHER IN WOriO NOR SUBSTANCE

senator'. Connael ttlve Their Version
l What Transpired la Interview

with the Federal District
Attorney.

HASTINGS, Neb., Jan. 13. The following
Is a copy of a communication which

Senator Dietrich has Just received from
his attorney, John C. Cowln, which denies
la a most emphatic manner the purported
interview concerning Senator Dietrich
which appeared In atunday'. State Jour-
nal:

OMAHA. Jan. 12. IUM.-H- 011. Charles H.
Dietricn, Hastings), Jiet. Dear toir: Vve
have just received your communication
inclosing- - a. publication in regard, iu your
case in the Slate Journal oi January 10,
pui porting to be an interview with Dl.- -
in Attorney Bummers, as iollows:

"OMAHA, Neb., Jan. 'Wny uid they
return tu BiKn tne stipulation?' 19 tne ques-tlu- n

wnlrii I'mted btales Attorney buni-niui- 's

asHS when confronted with General
Cowln s statement to tne press aiient to
Lba Dietrich case.

" "lu tay tiiat the court would refuso
to acuepi a stipulation Is lar fetched.' con-
tinued Mr. Hummers, 'and, furthermore,
.1 '. beside inn question, Hera is the
lituatton in a nutsueli:

" When theuase came on for trial last
Tuesday Mr. Buchnell, from the Treasury

at Washington, was missing.
I pioposed to use hail to show that

urew his salary us senator from March
IJ. ltfuti'; And In order not to delay the
trial I asked that l might comer wnn
j enoral Cuwin and Judge Batty.

"1'tooK them into my omce ana laia
the stipulation before them. It merely set
torth that both partle to the trial agreed
that Dietrich was a United States senator
under the statute at the time the crimes
alleged In the indictment were committed.
The signing of the stipulation, ' I pointed
But, would dear the case ot all techni-
calities and allow us to go lu and tight It
out on the facts. Neither side could raise
the question that Dietrich was not a
senator after the stipulation went In
neither could the court, raise It. Both the
prosecution and the defense .would be en-

abled to get all their evidence before the
and the trial could be decided onthejury

'And I went farther. I pointed put
that If. as a result of this procedure. Diet-rlo- a

should be convicted, his couns couMI
u,.n raise fhls mnestlon to secure a stay,
of Judgment. the point would be as
valid and powerful then as at any other
time, and If It Was a good one would
Infallibly save the senator from fine and
the penitentiary.

' 'General Cowtn refused to agree, to
this. li declare that he would stand on
his right. I then suggested that we both

Into court and agree orally that
faletrl"h was a senator and Inform
the court that no evidence would
be Introduced or required. And to
this Ooneml Cowln uHo demurred. He
declared that he would enter Into no
stipulation and make no agreements, oo
that ended It.' "

Flatly Contradict. Bummer..
In view of the fact that District

has " not questioned the
correctness of this Interview we take it
lo be his statement.

Mr. Summers' statement that he Placed
before General Cowln and Judge PjttV a
stipulation which set forth that

to the trial agreed that Dietrich was a
United States senator under the at

the crimes alleged In the Indict-
ments were committed. Is absolutely and
unqualifiedly false, both in word and In

substance. Nothing of the kind was ever
presented. The statements In this Inter-Vie- w

wherein Mr. Hummers says that upon
the signing of such a stipulation he po nted
out would clear the case of all technicali-
ties and go Into the fight on the facts is
absolutely and unqualifiedly false, both In
word and In substance. Nothing of tho
"".'"irrSw ,.,V.W state, that he went

-- -. ..4 rvnlntori out that l( u I reault
of the procedure Dietrich should be con
victed, his counsel couiu rmro m
to secure a stay of Judgment, Is absolutely
and unqualifiedly false, both In word and
substance. The whole statement oy r,
Bummers from beginning to end Is an ab-

solute falsehood, both In word and sub- -

The facts are, that when Mr. Summers
requested an Interview with us, we went
Into tne juoges rntmuwn nu uinrur--
Mr. Summers presented to us three re-

ceipts, signed by Senator Dietrich for pay,
itl In the months of December, 1901, and

January, lttt. after he was qualified as sen-

ator. Judge Batty thereupon st once stated
that the signature was that of the senator
and there would be no question about It.
Mr. Summers then asked whether we would
agree that these receipts covered the period
from hl election to tne secona any pi w
ramlwr. ftmermJ Cowln thereupon stated
that such testimony was utterly Incompe-
tent In the case and could have.no bearing
an the Question before the court.

Mr. Summers stated that the witness
Ruvhnell. whoee absence had Induced him
to ask for a continuance, would show that
these receipts covered Day for the time
mentioned and asked us to stipulate that
fact. We told Mr. Summers that such tes-
timony was utterly incompetent and Irrele-
vant to the controversy and that we would
not stipulate to a state of facts that had
nn hearing on the case.

The statement of Mr. Rummers that he
presented a stipulation of any kind what-
ever, that he suggested we go Into court
ana agree orauy mat iivincu was a sen- -

A FITTIMIBUTE

A Citizen of Omaha Pays a Well
'

Earned Tribute.
The following public statement of a re--
pected cltlien adds one mor. emphatic en.

dorsement of merit to the scores that have
appeared before.

Mrs. P. Mach of 171 South. 15th St., rays
'I first felt sharp twinges across the small

of my back. I paid little attention to them
thinking they would pass away in a short
time, but Instead I grew worse and finally
got so bad 1 could not do my work. My
husband bought many kinds of medicine for
me, but nothing helied me until he procur
ed Doan's Kidney I'llls at Kuhn & Co's
drug store, corner 15th and Douglu. streets.
They benefited me fight along and in
short time I was all right. Tin re has been
no return of the trouble and I am glad to
let others know what Doan's Kidney Pills
did for roe."

Kor sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole

Utents for the United States.
Remember the iwme, Doan's, and tak. no

Substitute.

entire stock of Fur Scarfs,

ator and Inform the court that no evidence
would be Introduced or required. Is abso- -
lutely and unqualifiedly false, and Ms en- -
tire Interview, as given In the above re- -
port, hHS notion word of truth in It, in
word or substance, from beginning to end.
escept thst we consulted on the matter of

R. A. BATTY. I

SHINNEY CLUB MAY BE FATAL

Fremont Boy's flkall Fractured by I

Blow Inflicted by Play-

mate.

FREMONT. Neb., Jan.
Yesterday afternoon while playing shlnney
on Broad street Lloyd Sterner, a
son of R. H. Sterner, was struck on 'the
head with a club by Lawrence Saunders,
a boy about his own age, and now lies in
a critical condition. As soon as the boys
left the school room at the Central school
.h.v r,mnrH r.)vi .hinnev on the
etreet. Tho Sterner boy struck the Saun
ders boy with hl club, but not very hard
and probably accidentally. The Saunders
boy retaliated by bringing down his club
with all the force at his command on the
head of the Sterner boy. The latter fell
unconscious with the blood ooslng from his
head. He was taken to Dr. L. B. Smith's
office across the street and It was found
that he had sustained a severe fracture of
the skull, and he was then taken to his
home. The Saunders boy has a very quick
temper and Is very easily Irritated by the
other boy j. He Is almost prostrated over
the affair.

ASSAULTED BY SECTION HAND

Further Details of Injarle. Received
by Telegraph Operator at

Lorkwood.

rimrwnnn ' v.k t. 11 ai.l I

Later developments In the matter of the
assault upon Charles Riley, day operator
at this place, show that the assault was the
result of a quarrel between Mr. Rl'.ey and
an ItallHn section hand known aa Louts
Mann.

Mr. Riley was going, to supper at 6:30
o'clock, walking across a fleld. An hour
later the night operator heard groans and
upon Investigating found Mr. Riley In an
unconscious condition, lying In the path
in a pool of blood. Mr, Riley, who la a
cripple, having lost one leg, was brought
by the night operator to th. depot and
later taken to St. ' Joseph', hospital at
Omaha for treatment. The section hand

left the country.

CONSIDERS GAGE COUNTY FAIR

Agrlrnltaral Society Elect. Ofllcer.
and Decide, to Hold Fair In

Early Aatnmn.

BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. 13. (Special.)
The annual meeting of the Gage County
Society of Agriculture was held In thl.
c!ty yesterday afternoon. The following
officer, were elected: H. P. Crocker, Fll
ley, president; J. R. Dodds, Wymore, first
vlca president; J. p. White, Plckrell, sec--
ond vice president; L. W. Colby, Beatrice,
ecretary; H. A. Greenwood, treasurer. A

board of director, was alQ elected, com- -
prising fifteen residents from various part.
ui ina cuuniy.

It was decided to hold the annual fair
tho latter part of August or the fore part
of September.

Bank O Ulcers Chosen,
YORK, Neb., Jan. IS. (Special.) At the

annual meeting of th. stockholder, of the
City National bank the old board of dl
rector., M. H. Child., D. C. Kuna, L. F,
Bouthworth, D. S. Zimmerman, C. H. Kol
ling, Mat Howell, J. M. Bell, all of York.
and York county, and E. E. Brown of
Uncoln were Th. present of.
fleer, were elected: President, Harris M.
Chllda; vice president, D. 8. Zimmerman;
cashier, C. H. Rolling; assistant cashier,
I W. Chllds.

f
CLARK8. Neb.. Jan.

the annual election of officer, for the Flrat
National bank of this place, held today, the
following officers were chosen: O. W.
Eaton, president; A. D. Bears, vice presi
dent; w. Chamberlln, cashier; H. O. Olf--
ford and H. 8. Eaton, In addition to th.
officers named above, constitute th. board
of director.

'Aeqnltted of Shooting Barges.,
LitAlNUTON, Neb., Jan. 13 (Soeclal

Telegram.) The preliminary examination
ot Mile. Maryott and Mlk. O'Brien.
charged with being the parties who .hot
Marshal Samuel Burgee, at Cosad on the
night of December 27. came to an end to-
night after a hearing before Justice Bene
dict occupying two days. The state had
twenty-si- x witness, and the two defend
ant te.tlfled In their own behalf. The
court discharged both defendants. The ex
amination created great Interest. Burgess
Is .lowly recovering, but his head and faue
present a distorted appearance.

Woodmen Install Officers.
OAKLAND. Neb.. Jan. IX (Special.)

Th. Woodmen of the World held a public
Installation of officer, at their hall Tues-
day evening. After the installation a ban
quet was served to the members and their
wives. The following officers Were installed
for the ensuing year: Vic Weander, C. C;
And. Olson, A. L.; Lawrence Peterson,
banker; Charles Samson, clerk; C. A. Haw- -
ley, escort; A. Delaterre. watchman; Alex.
Morell, sentry; A. B. Peden, trustee.

Witness Come, from Sweden.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Jan. U.-(- Spe-

da..) A telegram has been received In
this eity announcing the arrival tomorrow
of Gertrude Johnson, formerly a domestic
In the household of M. E. Catron, from her
residence in Sweden. 4,000 miles from here.
It Is expected that she will be used as a
wilneas for the plaintiff In the divorce suit
of Catron agslnxt Catron.

B. sure a buttle of ptso s Cur. is kept
on hand for audden colds. All drugglata.
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NEBRASKA. FOR ROOSEVELT

Oluba Bearing Bit Hine Being Foratd In

All Part, ofths Btate. ,

NOMINATION FIRST AIM OF DELEGATION

Sot Xeeesaarlly Antagonistic to John
L,. Webster, hot Promoters Have

the Single Object la
View.

(From a Start Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. Gov

ernor Mickey returned thl. morn-In- s

from Oscnla and reported that
plana wer. being perfected for ' the
organization of a Roosevelt club In

that city in the near future. Word comes
Iko from Fremont lhat that town la to

fall In line with a club and many other
towns In the state have sent notices to
the mother club here of their Intention to
organise. The Indications are now that
nearly every town In the state will have
a Roo.se ve It club In full running order be
fore the state convention la called. It Is
expected that every congressional district
In the state will have lta five representa-
tives here the night of the 20th to discuss
the calling of a state convention of Roose-

velt clubs to meet the evening before the
",ale convention.

If there ever was any thought that Ne- -

braska was for any other thou. President
Roosevelt for renomlnatlon that thought Is
certainly dispelled now. since the call was
Bent out for tne frlends of the president

of the president and so ure do they want
tn he that hv nn til In or hv no honk ran the
Nebraska delegation fcast Its vote for an
other In the national convention that the
John L. Webster boom, at least in this
part of the state, is a secondary considers
tlon. Many of the republicans are for Mr
Webster and would not object to a delega
tion being named that would be Instructed
for Roosevelt first, laot and all the time
and then give Mr. Webster an Indorsement.
As the days go by thin feeling Is becoming
more pronounced, at least In Lincoln, and

a . . . . . L. ... I . Ttr.V." a
atefa name t the convention in the same
manner as the Webster club did In Its reso- -

ution supporting Roosevelt, there will un- -

questlonably be a fight.

Bank. Kleet Director..
At the annual bank meeting held yester- -

d ,t wag 8hown tnat Uncoln ha8 enjoyed
a very substantial growth In matters flnan- -

clal during the last year. The First Na
tional bank made provisions for an Increase
of Its capital stock of from $200,000 to 1300,- -

000, and at the same time leaving Its sur
plus at $100,000. The following were elected
directors for the ensuing year:

8. H. Burnham, A. J. Sawyer, J W. Mo- -

Donald. T. P. Phillips. N. Z. Snell, F. M,

Hall, Paul H. Holm and H. B. Freeman,
At tho close of the stockholders' meet

ing the board of directors met and elected
the following officers: S. H. Burnham,
president; A. J. Sawyer, vice president;
H. 8. Freeman, cashier; H. B. Evans and
Frank Parks, assistant cashiers; P. R.
Easterday, auditor.

The stockholders of the Columbia Na
.lionai Dana me i -

building, Twelfth and O streets and re
elected the present officers and board of
directors.

The officers are: John B. Wright, presi
dent, J. II. Westcott, first vice president;
Joe Samuels, second vice president; P. L.
Hall, cashier; W. B. Ryons. assistant
cashier.

Directors: W. L. Dayton, F. W. Brown,
W. C. ..Wilson, Paul Bartlett, J. c. Jtarp- -

ham. J. C Westcott, John B. Wright, W,

W. Hackney, Thoma. Cochrane.
At th. annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Bank of Commerce held
yesterday afternoon It was decided to In

crease the number of directors from seven
to nine. The director, chosen were: M,

Well. S. A. Foster, W H. Wallace, 8. L.
Geisthardt. E. M. Westervelt, E. C. Fol.
som, M. I. Altken, L. E. Southwlck and
Charles Anderson. A committee was ap
pointed to draft resolutions touching the
death of E. F. Black of Raymond, who

bank. At the diwas a stockholder In the
rectors' meeting1 the old officer, were re
elected as follows: M. Well, president
8. A.. Foster, vice president; M. I. Altken,
cashier, and Carl Well, assistant casnier.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
and director, of the City National bank
resulted In the of the old board
and officers as follow.: W. T. Auld, presl- -

dent: L. J. Dunn, cashier; board of dl- -

rector W. T. Auld. A. S. Tlbbetts, Henry
jund C. F. McGrew. E. G. Dey. John L.
Carey and I J. Dunn,

Labor t'nlon Convention.
The Nebraska Society of Labor and In

dustry will meet In Central Labor Union

hii In this city Tuesday, January 1. it
la probable soma changes will be made In

the constitution and bylaw, oi in. organ
lxatlon and other Important matter, will
come up for discussion. Every labor union
In the state Is entitled to representation
and It I. expected that fully 300 delegate.
will be her. A. J. Donahue of Omaha I.
president and Bert Bush, labor commis
sioner, la secretary and treasurer oi tne
aoclejy.

Inspecting; Mllltla Books,
H. 8. Wlggan., .elected by Governor

Mickey aa an expert accountant to look
Into the records and oooka ot. the omce
ot tn" adjutant general .nd straighten
u' the ,f tne be any bo,an work

this morning. A. a preliminary he Is
looking over office book, that were In use
before the time of Adjutant ueneral
Colby. ' Mr. Wlggan. wa. formerly an
auditor employed by the Burlington. Gen-

eral Colby arrived at the state house this
afternoon and la looking over th. books
with Mr. Wlggans.

Adjutant General Culver returned to
Lincoln this morning, having been to Mil
tori, where he acted as one of the pall
bearers at the funeral of L. Chaddock,
an old-tim- e citizen and banker of that
city. Mr. Chaddock settled in MUford In
1K67 and leave, a widow and one mm and

daughter.
Flro rn Livery Stable.

Fir. which originated In the hay mow
of the Bohannon livery .table at 12 :

o'clock yesterday ruined prebably $1.B0

worth of hay and damaged slightly the
building and several buggies that it was
Impossible to get out, owing to the smoke

Fru Palmetto Wine.
Wa want to give you free, costing vou

nothing, a trial bottle of Drake'. Palmetto
Wine. Go to the address given below and
Its your, for the asking. You know way
Daca in Hiule times people took wine
"for the stomach's sake." But the mod
ern grape wine Is not good either for
stemach. brain or pocket. Drake's Pal-
metto Wine is vastly different. It comes
gushing from tbe calm fruit of our own
sunny south. It Is a superb appetiser, tonlo
ana nerve Dracer, it cleans and purine,
the blood, thus feeds brain and brawn.
It builds up athletes and nourishes think
ers. Lirsse s wine Is also a
natural medicine. It Is a wonderful' soeclflc for constipation, flatulency and
all dyspeptic troubles. It positively heala
rataarh of noe. throat, stomach, or
bowels. It regulate, perfectly the liver,
kidneys and bladder. For women It Is a
true godsend, tablespoon dose dally cures
all those troubles. The win. has a richappetising smack and plucks you ud In
stantly. We con all this by civlna-- vou
free a trial bottle. Call at the following
aaaress:
Sherman McConnell Drug Co.. Six

Uenlh aad Dudg. streets, Omalia, Nvb.

It took the department several hour, to
ubdue the flames. The hay was stored In

the second story of the barn In the rear,
the front part of the floor being used for

carriage room. The fire started In the
ny and the smoke was so dense that It

was almost Impossible to reach the blnte
t all. Several small holes were burned

In the floor and one In the roof.- All of
the horses were taken out of the building
without accident and all but a few of the
vehicles were removed. The building Is a
two-stor- y brick. '

Work, bnt.Ko Salary.
Mart. Howe, who recently became a part

of the working force In the office of the
county treasurer, may not get to enjoy his
office for any length of time, for the reason
that the county commissioners decline to
pay him the salary, he being the seventh
man employed, while the commissioners
agreed to stand only for six. Howe was

ppointed by Treasurer Knight hecause the
work of the office had been materially In
creased and because the old soldiers of
the town had asked for recognition. Howe
Is still hanging on, however, and he may
win out.
Boom. Boarding llonae.

The plan of a number of young men of
this city to lease the Walton hotel and
run It on the plan has at-

tained a tangible shape and a meeting has
been called at the hotel for Saturday night.

D. McAvoy, former chef at the Llndell
hotel. Is at the head of the movement and
it Is the Intention to organize a company
with a capital stock of $10,000 to make the
necessary repairs on the building. That
such a scheme would any and be of ad-
vantage to the young men who are gouged
every month by the exorbitant demands of
landlords and landladies for board and
lodging there is little doubt. A number of
young men are Interested In the movement
and Its promoters believe it will be a suc-
cess.

Confer on Street Railway.
The three Judges of the district court

were in consultation yesterday afternoon
over the Lincoln street railway sale, which
they took under advisement some days ago.
At the time, the city attorney and Hal-leck- y

Rose, counsel for Charles A. Frue-auf- f,

purchaser of the property, asked the
court to outline an opinion touching the
right of the traction company to redeem
when Mr. Frueauft had paid down the bal-
ance of the cash on the confirmation of the
sale. February 1 Is the day Bet for Frue-
auft to pay this money. The next term of
the district court does not begin- - until six
days before that, and as this is rather too
short a time to gather up a million the
court has promised to give him an ad-

vance limit. If It Is that the company may
redeem Frueauff says he will drop the
matter and a resale will be necessary.

HIRE EXPERT ACCOUNTANT

Connty Commissioner, of Dakota
County Will Investigate Book,

of Many Treasurers.

DAKOTA CITY, Neb., Jan.
The board of county commissioners, at Its

meeting yesterday, decided to accept the
proportion submitted by T. C. Cannon, an
expert accountant of Sioux City, to examine
the county clerk's and county treasurer's
offices of Dakota county for the past eight
years, which date, back to the expiration of
the examination made by Expert E. P,
Hovey of Lincoln. The examination will
cover the eight years term of George C,

Bills aa county clerk and the four-ye- ar

terms each of John Boler and J. F. Learner
as county treasurers.

While the board of county commissioners
expect that no shortage, exist In the of
flees to be examined, .they looked at It
as a business proposition and a Justice to
both the i an.i the county.. .

BLOOD HOUNDS HUNT ROBBERS

Beatrice Dob. Called I'pon to Capture
Men Who Loot Knn.a.

Bank.

BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. 13. (Special Tele
gram.) The bank at lion, Kan., wa
entered at an early hour thl morning and
robbed of $3,000. The robber blew open the
afe with nltro-glyceri- and made good

their escape after securing their booty.
The Fulton bloodhounds of this city

have been sent there to trace the robbers
and a posse is in pursuit.

Entertain Wymore Masons.
WYMORE, Neb., Jan. 13 (Special.)

Violet chapter No. 105, Order of the East
ern Star, gave a reception and banquet to
the Mason, of this cify lost evening. The
entire second story of the Greenwood hall
wa. used. The reception hall and banquet
room were decorated with palms and
American Beauty roses and the emblem of
the order was much In evidence. Cosy
corners and rugs were arranged through
out the rooms. Mix. Polly Phllbrlck pre.
aided at the punch bowl. The four head
officers of the order received the guest.
The Beatrice orchestra, under the leader
ship of Prof. J. M. Burnham, furnished
the music of the evening and Prof. J
Radebaugh of Beatrice favored the guests
with one of his excellent clarionet solos.
Mr. Claude Smith gave a clever monologue
In hi. Inimitable way and responded to
an encore with a vocal solo. The guest.
prere then ushered to the banquet room,
where a sumptuous feast wa. spread. C
E. Belnert acted as toastmaBter and the
following responses were made: "A Jolly
Good Fellow." C. C. Gaffurd; "The Mean
ing of This Banquet,'1 Adam McMullen

The Ladies?' V. P. Vernon; "The Ma
sonic Order and tho Eastern Star," 11. A,
Given; "Nothing." H. J. Wetmore, The
women spared nothing to make the event
enjoyable and the Mason and their wive.
were royally entertained.

York Y. M. C. A. Prospering;.
YORK, Neb.; Jan. 13. (Speclal.)-- At

mass meeting last night of the subscriber
to the fund for. the building of a Young
Men'. Christian association building In
York, which is now being erected at a' cost
of about $17,000. tho following officer of
the Young Men' Christian association were
elected: President, W. D. Mead, Jr.; sec
retury, P. A. Kilncr. The following dl
rector, were elected for three year.: N. A
Dean, J. E. Maxwell, George W. Bchreck,
Arthur M. Wray and H. M. Chllds. Dele
gates were selected to attend the .tat.
meeting. The report of the bul'.dlng com.
mlttee wa better than the most enthuai
astlc hoped. With on. or two exception
the contributor, are paying the amounts
they 'pledged, and since the building ha
been In course of erection many have con
trlbuted and other, have increased their
contributions. The building when com
pleted will be one of the finest west of
Omaha.

York People Going to Jerusalem.
YORK. Neb.. Jan. Rev,

and Mrs. Medlar of tbe Congregational
church of this city and Mr. and Mr.. C,

C. Cobb will leave about March 1 for
Jerusalem. Rev. Medlar 1. one of the
church delegate, who meet at Jerusalem 1

May. Mr. C. C. Cobb Is one of the lead.
Ing business men In York and a pioneer
merchant.

Hector Change. Parishes.
SCHUYLER. Neb., Jan.

Rev. D. C. Pat tee and family are load In
their worldly effects today preparatory to
removing to Cedar Rapids. Neb., where
Rev. Pattee goe. because he feels that
mora needy field' exist, than doe. her..
H. has been rector of Holy Trinity Kyis--

copal church her during th past eight
year and ha. so endeared himself not
only to hi. own people, but to the com-
munity at larg, that regret at his going
I all but universal. The work at Cedar
Rapids will not be new to him, as he was
In charge there once before. The local
lodge of Ancient Free and Accepted

Mason tendered him a farewell reception
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wright
last evening. A Knight Templar charm
wa presented him.

TELLS OF BEATRICE'S DEBTS

Condition Better Than for Many
Year, and Bonds Bear Light

Interest.

BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. 13. (Special.)
At the regular meeting ot tha city coun-
cil last night C. Q. Baker, financial agent
for the city of Beatrice, submitted an ex-

haustive statement of the city's bonded
debt during the past five years. The total
amount of bonds Issued by the city Is $4&,-81- 9;

amount of bonds paid in full, $92,- -
51; total balance outstanding city bonds.

$373,068. Of the above outstanding city
bond, there have been refunded In S per
cent, IKWS; 4 per cent refunding bonds,
$188,100; outstanding unsettled 4 per cent
bonds, $.77,602.

Jnmn Core. Jlmjam..
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Jan. 13.-(- Spe-

clal.) A prisoner In the city JaM had a
record-breakin- g attack of tremens yester- -

ay. During the evening he apparently
became Imbued with the Idea that a mob
wa. after him, the police Joining the mob,
which desired to hang him. He would
elude hi pursuers and thwart their at
tempt upon his life by committing suicide.
The door of the Jail is a sort of Iron box,
to the top of which he climbed, under the
hallucination that it wa. a tower. He
limped from the presumably high place to

earth, but landed within twelve feet, on
the floor of the Jail, and it was a partial
cure for the tremens.

Protest on Parcel. Post.
FREMONT. Neb., Jan.

meeting of the Retail Grocers' association
of the city was held last evening, at which
a resolution wa adopted protesting against
the parcels post bill now pending in con-

gress. A petition protesting against the
bill was prepared and will be circulated
for signatures. The president of the State
Retail Grocers' association was present.
The principal objection to the proposed law
1 that it will benefit the large mall order
houses and hurt trade In the smaller town
and cities. Similar protests will ba circu
lated in other town where the grocers
have an organization. Retail dealers In
other lines here are also opposed to the
bill, but have taken no action.

Oakdale Man In Trouble.
NORFOLK, Neb., Jan. 13. (Special.)

As the result of a scandal In Antelope
county, . William H. Block, a prominent
farmer from near Oafkdale, was arrested
and brought .to Norfolk yesterday for pre-
liminary hearing on the charge of adultery.
The complainant Is William M. Martlndale,
also of Oakdale, whose wife is alleged to
have represented hereelf an Mrs. Block
during a recent Norfolk visit. The Justice
court considered the testimony strong
enough to hold the defendant and Block
has been bound over to the next term of
oisinci court in ine sum oi ftuu.

Nebraska City Bank Officers.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Jan. 13.-(- Spe-

clal.) The stockholders of the Merchant'
National bank of this city have elected the
following officers for the ensuing year:
President, H. N. She well; vice president.
W. A. Cotton; cashier, R. O. Marnell; dl
rectors, W. A. Cotton, H. N. Shewell, J. T.
Shewell and Joy Morton. Tha stockholders
of the Nebraska City National bank elected
the following director, thl. afternoon: W.
L. Wilson, R. Payne, H. D. Wilson, A. P.
Stafford. O. N. Nelson. M. E. Duff and N.
A. Duff. The directors will elect the offl
cer. of th. bank.

Beatrice Workmen Elect.
BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. 13. (Special.- )-

Offlcer. of Beatrice lodge No. 136. Germanta
lodge No. 189, Ancient Order of United
Workmen, and the Degree of Honor were
Installed here last night Past Grand Mas
ter Workman M. E. Shults acted as the
installing officer for the first two lodgel
and Mrs. Clark, post chief of honor, as
sisted by the degree team, officiated aa In-

stalling officer for the latter lodge. A ban
quet followed the business session, which
was attended by nearly 300 member of the
lodges- - and their families.

New Furniture for Court House.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Jan. 13.-(- Spe-

clal.) The furniture of the new court house
arrived this morning and Is being put In
place. It Is all of quarter-sawe- d oak. The
railings. Juror. . and witness' boxes and
screen apd rostrum for the court room are
particularly fine pieces of furniture.

I
The Shield of Quality onI the box not only makes the ?5
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THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY

TROUBLE HHP POTT IQW IT

o Prove What Swamp-Roo- t, the Great Kidney Rem-
edy, Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of "The Bee"
May.Have a Sample Bottle Scut Free by Mail.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more sickness and suf

fering than any other disease, therefore, when through neglect or other
causes, kidney trouble is permitted to continue, fatal results are sure to
follow.

Your other organs may need attention but your kidneys most, because
they do most and need attention first.

If you are sick or "feel badly," begin
the great kidney, Itver and bladder remedy, because as soon as your kidney
begin to get better they will help all the
convince anyone.

The mild and immediate effect of Dr.
Kilmer' Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney
nd bladder remedy, Is coon realized. It

stands the highest for it wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases. swamp-Ro- ot

will set our wjiole system right, and
the best proof of this is a trial.

14 East 120th St., New York City.
Dear Sir: Oct. lfith. 1!U.

"I had been suffering severely irom kiu-ne- v

trouble. All svmntonis were on
hand: my former strength ond power hod
left me: 1 could hardly drag myself
along. Even my mental capacity whs
civing out, linn olten I wianeu to uie. n
vas then 1 saw an advertisement or yours
in a New York paper, but would not
have ,paid any attention to it nun it not
promised a morn guarantee with every
bottle of your medicine, asserting that
your Swamp-Roo-t Is purely vegetable and
does not contain any harmful drugs. I
Mn seventy years and four months old,
arid with a good conscience I can recom-
mend Swamp-Roo-t to all oufTerers from
kidney troubles. Four members of my
family have been using Swamp-Roo- t for

four different kidney diseases, with th.
same good results.

With niuny thanks to you. I remain,
Very truly yours,

ROBERT BERNER.
You may have a snmplp bottle of this

famous kidney remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, sent
free by mall, postpaid, by which you may
test Its virtue, for such disorders as kid
ney, bladder and uric acid diseases, poor

EDITORIAL NOTICE you hav.
trouble, or if there Is a trace of It In your

thousands upon thousands testimonial
writing, sure say that you

E

i

Short

I

DITTOS, Pas.. Act.,
Kansas City.

HOKMI.F.H, Trav.

t

taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

other organs to health. trial will'

digestion, being obliged to pas your watcs
frequently night and day, smarting or Ir-

ritating In pusslng; brick-du- st or sedi-
ment In the urine, headache, backache,
lame btck, dizziness, sleeplessness, nerv-
ousness, heart disturbance due to bnd

troublo, skin eruptions from bad blood,
neuralgia, rheumatism, diabetes, bloating.
Irritability, worn out feeling, lack, am-
bition, loss flesh, sallow complexion or
Brlght's disease.

i If your water, when allowed to remain
un(l8turbed In a glass or bottle for twen- -

. - , ....cuiiiimi u ci- -
tllng or has a cloudy appearance, It t
evidence your kidney and bladder
need Immediate attention.

Swamp-Roo- t Is the great discovery of
Dr: Kilmer, the eminent kidney and blad-
der specialist. Hospitals uso it with won-
derful success, In both slight and severs

Doctors recommend' It to their pa-

tients and use it in their own families, be-
cause they recognize t,n Swamp-Roo- t the
greatest ond most successful remedy.

Swamp-Ro- ot Is pleasant to take and
for at drug stores the world over
bottles two sizes and two ' prices fifty
cents nnd one dollar, Remember the

Swamp-Roo- t. Dr. Kilmer's Bwamn-Roo-t,
-- nd the address, Blnghamton, N. Y.

on every bottle.
the sllghest symptoms of kidney or bladder

family history, send at once' to Dr. Kil

letter received from men women cured.
this generous offer In The Omaha Daily Bos.

mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., who will gladly senVl you by mall, immediately, with-
out, cost to you, a sample bottle of Swamp-Roo- t and a book containing many of tho

of
in be to read

cases.

Indian Territory
and Oklahoma

"Lands of opportunity" newest, richest
and most promising sections of the west.

Our booklets, "Business Openings", and
"Oklahoma," tell about this wonderful
country. Don't fail to secure a copy.

Homeseekers Excursion rates, January 5
and 19, one fare plus 2 for the round trip.

1323 Farnam Street,
OMAHA, ' - NEB.

K. C. S.
Kansas City Southern Railway

Straight aa the Crow Flies"

KANSAS CITY TO THE GULF

Passlag Through a Greater Diversity of C limate, Hnll and Re-
source than Any Other Hallway la tho World,

for It. Length.
Along Its line are th. finest lands, suited for growing small grain, corn,
flax, cotton; for commercial apple and peach orchards, for other fruits andberries; for commercial cantaloupe, potato, tomato and general truck, farnih;
for sugar cane and rice cultivation; for merchantable timber; for raising
horses, mules, cattle, hogs, sheep, poultry and Angora goats, at priceranging from

Free Government Homesteads
to twenty-fiv- e dollars or more per acre. Cheap round-tri- p horneseekera and
ore-wa- y colonist on sale first and third Tuesdays each monthWrite for a copy "CTHHKNT EVENTS." published by the

KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN RAILWAY
The

INEXPENSIVE AND

II. D. Trav.
Mo.

V. K. Pass, and
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a. ti. WARNKH, 1. r. aud T. A.,
Kansas City, Mo.
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